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Abstract
This work contains the results of investigations into the influence of titanium oxide (TiO2) addition on the properties of refractory
magnesia ceramics. The presented research involved adding titanium oxide in a classic way, i.e. directly to the ceramic mix. The
conducted laboratory tests revealed a significant impact of this oxide on the properties of refractory materials. Addition of a small
amount of TiO2 favoured the ceramic mix sintering whereas adding a bigger amount—more than 10 wt% resulted in the
formation of refractories characterised by considerable porosity and low mechanical strength. Addition of this oxide also slightly
improves the corrosive resistance of refractories.
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Introduction

Magnesia products are an important group of refractory ma-
terials, which have been produced for many years. Magnesia
products owe their positive properties to their main chemical
component, i.e. magnesium oxide (periclase, MgO), which is
characterised by extremely high refractoriness (melting point
ca 2850 °C) [1, 2] and resistance to the corrosive attack of iron
compounds as well as a relatively low hydration susceptibility
and low thermal shock resistance [3]. Due to considerable
contents of this oxide in the structure of refractory magnesia
products, their chemical character is alkaline. Magnesia prod-
ucts are chemically resistant to the alkaline environment, al-
kaline slags, lime or cement, so they have been widely applied
in many branches of industry [1–4].

Typical refractory magnesia products contain ca 98 wt% of
magnesium oxide MgO [2–4], and the ratio of MgO to other
components is responsible for the presence of final mineral phases
in the refractory product. When their total content exceeds 2 wt%,
the product’s refractoriness may be lowered due to the formation
of phases with a lower melting point. In this case, the C/S (CaO to
SiO2) ratio is extremely important as it determines the possibility
of forming low-melting eutectics in the system [2, 5–7].

In recent years, the composition of magnesia products has
been subjected to modifications as an addition of appropriate
amounts to the MgO matrix improves the product’s properties.
The traditional solution involves using spinel-forming additives,
including chrome ores. Although it is possible to obtain good
properties of products from the MgO–Al2O3–Cr2O3–Fe2O3 sys-
tem, so modified materials pose a considerable ecological prob-
lem due to the presence of highly toxic chrome (VI) in materials
after service [8]. The properties of magnesia products can among
others be improved by adding zirconium oxide [9, 10] or tin
oxide [11] to the system, which is indicated by the latest research.

Another possibility of modifying magnesia products is to
add TiO2 to the ceramic mix. This oxide is applied in other
industry branches, where it is among others used in the pro-
duction of gas sensors in photovoltaic cells. It is also applied
in the production of window glass or self-cleaning glass [12]
and used in a traditional way as a pigment (titanium dioxide)
for the production of paper, food, plastics, cosmetics, pharma-
ceuticals, porcelain, paints, and enamels. Titania has also been
applied as an enamel colour stabilizer [12–14] and, in recent
years, as a sintering agent in magnesia–alumina refractories
and castables [15–17].

In the MgO–TiO2 system [18], titanium oxide can form
three compounds with magnesium oxide, namely magnesium
metatitanate (MgTiO3, geikielite), magnesium dititanate
(MgTi2O5, armalkolite) and magnesium orthotitanate
(Mg2TiO4, qandilite). They are formed depending on mutual
quantitative proportions of the initial oxides. All magnesium
titanates are characterized by high refractoriness as their melt-
ing temperatures are higher than 1500 °C. There are, however,
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differences between particular magnesium titanates.
Magnesium orthotitanate (Mg2TiO4) has the highest melting
point (1756 °C) and seems to be the best solution from the
point of view of refractory technology applications. The re-
maining two magnesium titanates (dititanate and metatitanate)
are characterized by a considerably lower melting tempera-
ture, reaching 1620 or 1630 °C, respectively [18].

Adding a small amount of titaniumoxide (less than 0.25wt%)
to the system in the process of magnesia melting or sintering has
a beneficial effect. As demonstrated by the authors [19–21], it
can promote impurities diffusion, MgO crystallization and struc-
tural densification. The addition of titania has also improved
sintering and single-stage synthesis of magnesium-aluminate spi-
nel. Ghanbarnezhad and co-workers [22] analysed titania addi-
tion in terms of its role in the process of densification, aimed at
achieving a better binding system for magnesia-based refrac-
tories. According to the authors, the optimum concentration of
titania in spinel is 4 wt%. An addition of titania also exerts a
favourable impact on the structure ofmagnesia chrome refractory
bricks [23] and silica refractories [24]. In the latter case, an addi-
tion of 0.5 wt% titania results in the formation of the highest
amount of tridymite phase in the final product.

The influence of titania on refractory ceramic properties was
also investigated by E. Rodriguez et al. [25]. The researchers
determined the effect of titaniumnanooxide on the physical prop-
erties of refractory magnesia ceramics. The conducted investiga-
tions revealed that the presence of titanium nanooxide promoted
the formation of Mg2TiO4 and CaTiO3 titanates, which, in turn,
improved the sintering process.

On the other hand, Mulange et al. [26] investigated the
influence of titanium oxide addition on the properties of fired
magnesia chrome shapes to be applied in copper or platinum
converters. The obtained results indicate that materials with a
1-wt% titania addition have better strength parameters than
the remaining materials subjected to testing. As demonstrated
by the authors, the addition of titanium oxide resulted in the
formation of a spinel phase enriched with titanium in the
product matrix, which enhanced its corrosion resistance.

The aim of the work was to determine the influence of titania
addition on the properties of magnesia refractories as well as
determining the obtained refractory materials’ resistance to vari-
ous corrosive agents that normally exist in the operating condi-
tions of glass furnace regenerators, rotary cement kilns or ladles
in steelmaking, where magnesia refractories are applied.

Experimental

Raw materials

In the investigations, the commercially available sintered
magnesia clinker M30B (Magnesita Refractories, Brazil) and
titanium oxide R001 (Tytanpol Police, Poland) were used.

Magnesium sulphite lye was used as a supporting material
playing the role of anhydrous binder in the process of test
sample forming. According to the producer’s information,
magnesia clinker was obtained in the double firing process
(dead burned magnesia) of natural magnesite with a high con-
tent (~98 wt%) of MgO. The maximum particle size of mag-
nesia grains was 5 mm. Titania was delivered in the form of
fine powder with the average particle size reaching ~0.3 μm.
The chemical compositions evaluated by X-ray fluorescence
spectroscopy have been given in Table 1.

Ceramic sample preparation and sintering

In order to evaluate the influence of titania addition on mag-
nesia refractories, a number of refractory formulations were
prepared. The first formulation did not contain titanium diox-
ide, while the remaining ten ceramic mixes had various titania
concentrations, ranging from 1 to 30 wt%. The raw materials
were weighed according to the compositions shown in
Table 2. The grain composition of the prepared ceramic mixes
corresponded to Andreassen’s cumulative curve: P = 0.1 + 0.9
(d/D)0.37, where P is the total share of grains (in wt%) with
dimensions not bigger than d ≤D; d is an arbitrarily chosen
size of grains (in mm), fulfilling the condition 0 < d ≤D;
whereas D is the upper limit of the mix granulation (in mm).

To prepare a formable green body, the weighed raw mate-
rials were thoroughly mixed with a 3.5-wt% additive of
lignosulphonate binder. The ceramic mixes were prepared in
a laboratory electric mixer in the following order: first, an
appropriate amount of coarsemagnesia clinker; next, the bind-
er and, finally, the dust fraction of raw materials were added.
After mechanical mixing, the resulting ceramic mixes were
pressed into cylindrical samples (50 mm in diameter and
50 mm in height) at a pressure of 120 MPa and ventilation
pressure of 60 MPa. Next, the green samples were dried in
natural conditions at room temperature and in a laboratory
dryer at 120 °C for 4 h. The dried samples were sintered in a
high-temperature laboratory gas furnace at 1600 °C, for a
soaking time of 4 h. Finally, the refractory samples were nat-
urally cooled in a furnace until they reached room
temperature.

Properties of the obtained refractories and testing
methods

After firing, basic physical and thermomechanical properties
of the obtained MgO-TiO2 refractories were investigated. The
following were determined: linear shrinkage, open porosity,
apparent density, compression strength and gaseous perme-
ability (according to PN-EN 993 standards). The obtained
refractories were also subjected to thermal shock resistance
tests, which involved cyclical heating in a furnace (950 °C/
25 min) and cooling the samples in water (3 min) until they
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lost 20% of their initial mass. Each parameter was determined
for a minimum of three samples; the final result was the aver-
age value of partial results. The obtained refractory materials
were also subjected to porosimetric tests. The AUTOPORE
9500mercury porosimeter, produced byMicromeritics, which
was used for this purpose, enabled testing the porosity and
grain size distribution within a range of 0.006 to 450 μm.

Corrosion resistance was tested by the crucible method for
selected samples obtained at an earlier stage. Holes of 20 mm
in diameter and ca 20 mm in depth were cut out in the refrac-
tory samples; 7 g of the corrosive agent was placed in each
hole and manually pressed. Three corrosive agents with chem-
ical compositions presented in Table 3 were prepared. In the
corrosion test, the use of the “glassy” agent (agent number 1)
in the composition was aimed at recreating conditions in glass
furnace regenerators; the “steel” agent (agent number 2) was
chosen to reproduce metallurgical slag, whereas the “cemen-
titious” agent (agent number 3) was selected to recreate the
conditions in a cement furnace—taking into consideration
both the components of cement clinker and components from
the furnace atmosphere (presence of sulphur compounds).
Raw materials needed to prepare corrosive sets were initially
dried (120 °C/4 h) and, next, weighed in appropriate amounts.
The corrosive sets were homogenized in a fine powder mill. In
the case of agent number 2, the corrosive agent was first syn-
thesized at 1300 °C for 4 h. Samples with the corrosive agent
were fired in a furnace at 1400 °C/6 h (corrosive agent number
1), 1500 °C/4 h (corrosive agent number 2) or 1500 °C/10 h
(corrosive agent number 3). After being cooled, the samples
were cut along the cylinder’s height. The cut fragments were
wiped with a slightly damp cloth to remove dust and expose
the corroded surface subjected to planimetrization. The per-
centage of uncorroded sample surface was assumed to be the
measure of the material’s corrosive resistance, i.e. the higher
the value obtained by planimetering, the higher corrosive re-
sistance the material had.

The raw materials’ chemical composition was determined
by X-ray fluorescence spectroscopy (PANalitycal Magix
PW2424 spectrometer), while the phase composition of raw
materials and of the obtained refractory materials was deter-
mined by the X-ray diffraction technique (XRD), using a
PANalytical X’pert Pro diffractometer (CuKα radiation, Ni
filter, 40 kV, 30 mA, X’Celerator detector). The microstruc-
ture of selected refractory samples obtained was observed in a
scanning electron microscope (Mira III, Tescan) equipped
with an EDS (Oxford Instruments). The liquid phase contents
in magnesia-titania refractories at high temperatures were cal-
culated using the “Equilib” module of the “FactSage” soft-
ware (version 6.4), whereas the liquid phase viscosity at high
temperature was determined by means of the “Viscosity”
module of the same software. All calculations were performed
for the 1200–1700 °C temperature range and the total pressure
of 1 atm.

Results and discussion

Raw materials characteristics

The most important parameter in the composition of magnesia
clinker is the content of silica, as it influences the C/S (CaO to
SiO2) ratio, which, in consequence, affects the formation of
phases co-existing with periclase (MgO) in basic refractories
[2, 4]. It is commonly known that properties of magnesia
refractory bricks are influenced by the type and amount of
the accompanying oxides and the resulting phase formation,
depending on the C/S ratio. When C/S molar ratio is below 2
in the MgO–CaO–SiO2 system, silica reacts with CaO and
MgO and low-melting phases, such as monticellite (CMS,
CaMgSiO4) or merwinite (C3MS2; Ca3Mg(SiO4)2), can be
formed [2, 27].

Table 1 Chemical composition of raw materials

Raw material Oxide composition (wt%)

MgO TiO2 SiO2 Al2O3 Fe2O3 CaO K2O Na2O MnO LOI

MgO 97.67 0.02 0.44 0.27 0.43 0.87 <0.01 0.02 0.14 0.25

TiO2 0.09 97.40 0.15 0.99 <0.01 0.02 0.01 <0.01 <0.01 1.20

Table 2 Composition of the refractory formulations

Composition (wt%) Refractory formulations

T0 T1 T2 T3 T5 T8 T10 T15 T20 T25 T30

Magnesia clinker 100 99 98 97 95 92 90 85 80 75 70

Titania – 1 2 3 5 8 10 15 20 25 30
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The obtained chemical composition results demonstrate
that the C/S ratio for the clinker used is nearly 2, which indi-
cates that the clinker itself, apart from periclase, should be
expected to contain mainly dicalcium silicate C2S (2CaO·
SiO2) (Table 1). Due to its low content and dispersion in the
clinker, only a trace of this phase was identified by the XRD
method (Fig. 1). Low-melting phases, such as monticellite and
merwinite, were not found. Chemical composition investiga-
tions confirmed the high content of titania in the raw materials
used, exceeding 97 wt% (Table 1). The main mineral compo-
nent was rutile with a small admixture of TiO2, in the form of
anatase (Fig. 1).

Properties of MgO–TiO2 refractories obtained

A comparison of the phase compositions of the obtained re-
fractory materials has been presented in Fig. 2. The increasing
concentration of titanium oxide in the green ceramic mixes
resulted in changes in X-ray diffraction patterns. Due to the
reaction of magnesium oxide with titanium oxide, a gradual
decrease in the intensity of periclase reflections was observed.
However, there was a noticeable increase in the intensity of
reflections from dimagnesium titanate (qandilite, Mg2TiO4).
Weak reflections of perovskite (CaTiO3) were also identified

for all the samples containing titanium oxide. It was formed as
a result of dicalcium silicate conversion with titania. The re-
maining silica reacted with magnesium oxide to form
forsterite (Mg2SiO4), the traces of which were also identified
in XRD patterns. The presence of perovskite calcium titanate
and forsterite is beneficial, because both compounds have
high melting points, ~1990 °C [28] and ~1890 °C [29],
respectively.

The results of all determined physical properties of refrac-
tories obtained by incorporating various amounts of titania
(TiO2) inmagnesia materials are presented in three subsequent
figures (Figs. 3, 4, 5).

An analysis of the determined parameters’ results allows
concluding that titanium oxide has a significant influence on
the properties of magnesia refractories. There is a limit value
of titania added to a ceramic mix which determines the phys-
ical properties of refractory materials from the MgO–TiO2

system. An addition of a few percent of titania improves the
obtained materials’ parameters, but when its amount exceeds
8 wt%, the refractory properties are observed to considerably
deteriorate. It is consistent with the test results presented by
Rodríguez et al. [25], where a 5-wt% addition of TiO2 in the
form of nanopowder enabled the researchers to obtain prod-
ucts with maximally enhanced physical properties. The 5-wt%

Fig. 1 Phase composition of raw
materials determined by XRD

Table 3 Compositions of corrosive agents

Composition (wt%)

Corrosive agent no. 1 Silica Sodium carbonate Sodium sulphate Dolomite Alumina Manganese oxide

30 36 20 10 2 2

Corrosive agent no. 2 Silica Alumina Iron(III) oxide Calcia Magnesia Manganese oxide Titania

24.5 20.8 30.9 22.1 0.7 0.1 0.9

Corrosive agent no. 3 Ordinary Portland cement Potassium sulphate Graphite

45 50 5
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additionwas found to result in the highest material density and
compressive strength.

All the obtained refractory materials were characterized by
relatively low total shrinkage (Fig. 5).Maximum linear chang-
es of the samples reached ca 1%. It should be noted that the
materials’ shrinkage gradually increased until the level of ti-
tania addition reached approximately 8%—further increase of
this oxide content in the mix considerably reduced the shrink-
age, and after adding the maximum assumed content of TiO2

(i.e. 30 wt%), the material was even found to slightly bulge
(negative value of total shrinkage).

The addition of a few percent of titania improved the pa-
rameters of refractories as their bulk density was observed to
increase (from 2.75 g/cm3 for the reference sample to ca 2.85–
2.88 g/cm3 for samples T5 and T8) (Fig. 3), which can be
linked to the sintering process intensification and microstruc-
ture densification. This phenomenon leads to a significant
decrease of material’s open porosity (from ca 18% to ca
14%) and a considerable increase of mechanical strength of
refractories from the MgO–TiO2 system. The addition of ca
5 wt% TiO2 to the ceramic mix resulted in an increase of
strength by approximately 20%, from 54 to 66 MPa (Fig. 4).

Fig. 2 Comparison of XRD patterns coming from the obtained magnesia–titania refractories

Fig. 3 Bulk density (triangle) and open porosity (circle) values as a func-
tion of titania additions

Fig. 4 Cold crushing strength (diamond) and gas permeability (square)
values as a function of titania additions
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The above findings can be easily explained by the influ-
ence of titanium oxide on the sintering process and the results
of thermodynamic calculations. The amount of liquid phase
forecast in thermodynamic calculations in the FactSage soft-
ware gradually increased with an increase of titania addition
and temperature, as shown in Fig. 6. For samples with a lower
titania concentration, the amount of the liquid phase formed at
firing temperatures is relatively low—5 to 10 wt%. With
higher titania concentrations and firing temperatures, the
amount of liquid phase rapidly increases, reaching the level
of up to ~30 wt% for the highest calculated temperature and
the concentration of titania exceeding 15 wt%. Another very
important factor of the liquid phase is viscosity. The calculat-
ed liquid phase viscosity continuously decreased with temper-
ature (Fig. 7). The viscosity of the liquid phase in samples
with titania at the considered temperature was practically the
same for all the tested samples, changing only to a slight
degree. In the considered system, lower viscosity is observed
in the case of samples having a lower concentration of titania,
especially at lower calculated temperatures, which is directly
connected with the chemical composition of titania used in the
study (Table 1). As the concentration of titania in the green
body increases, the concentration of alumina is expected to
reach a relatively high level, which results in an increase of the
liquid phase viscosity. It is worth noting that a low concentra-
tion of low-melting phases has a great impact on the sintering
properties and the slag resistance of magnesia refractories [2,
15].

A further increase of TiO2 content (more than 8 wt%) in the
mix contributed to significant deterioration of the refractory
materials, as apparent density was found to decrease (below
2.7 g/cm3) or open porosity was observed to increase (over

20%)—its value was notably higher in relation to the refer-
ence value determined for the reference material without TiO2

addition. Increasing the content of titania had a strong influ-
ence on mechanical strength. A 30% addition of TiO2 was
observed to cause a drop in strength from the level of ca
66 MPa (for mixes T3 and T5) to merely 15 MPa (for T30).
The effect can be correlated with considerable loosening of
the material’s structure as a result of the reaction of compo-
nents characterized by high real density (ca 3.8 g/cm3 in the
case of periclase and ca 4.2 g/cm3 in the case of rutile [2])
leading to the formation of magnesium orthotitanate
(qandilite, Mg2TiO4), the density of which reaches ca 3.5 g/
cm3 [2]. It can be also related to the intense sintering process,
which entails an increased volume of the system—the bigger
amounts of TiO2 will react, the more the system volume will
increase. When the amount of TiO2 in the mix was large
enough (as in the case of T30 mix), it was observed to bulge.

Adding a few percent of TiO2 to the ceramic mix also
increased the materials’ gaseous permeability (Fig. 4). The
gaseous permeability of all refractories containing up to
15 wt% of TiO2 reached ca 5 to 6 nPm. The microstructure
loosening due to bulging caused a considerable increase in the
materials’ gaseous permeability—in the case of mix T30, this
value rose more than 30 times, from ca 1.2 to ca 40 nPm.

TiO2 addition also had a considerable impact on the mate-
rials’ thermal shock resistance (Fig. 5). Materials with a few-
percent content of TiO2 were characterized by thermal shock
resistance (TSR; cycles 950 °C) on the level of 8–10 cycles,
whereas the values of TSR for materials with higher contents
of TiO2 (more than 10%) were lower by a few cycles.

Porosimetric investigations (Table 4) were conducted for
selected refractories with titania contents of up to 10 wt%, in
which the adverse effect related to the formation of qandilite
was not so significant. The results have demonstrated that a
few-percent addition contributes to the formation of larger
pores in materials (bigger volumetric median of pore diameter
or average pore diameter) with a simultaneous two–three-fold
decrease of the content of the smallest pores having dimen-
sions <1 μm. A significant increase of permeability is directly
correlated with a drop of tortuosity coefficient, which indi-
cates a higher content of tubular (pass-through) pores in the
material.

The above was confirmed by SEM observations. In com-
parison with T0 sample, without any titania addition (Fig. 8a),
a clearly visible difference in microstructure was observed in
the case of the titania-containingmaterial (Fig. 8b-f). Titanium
oxide reacts mainly with fine magnesia grains, which in the
sintering process leads to its build-up and formation of an
envelope on bigger medium-sized grains. With a higher con-
centration of titania, the coarse grains of periclase also react,
and a heavily sintered phase of dimagnesium titanate is ob-
served to form in refractories (Figs. 8f and 9c). This is due to
the appearance of a liquid phase in the presence of TiO2 at an

Fig. 5 Linear shrinkage (diamond) and thermal shock resistance (square)
values as a function of titania additions
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early firing stage. The early presence of the liquid phase and
its greater amount in materials with a higher TiO2 content
caused deep changes in the microstructure. Intensive sintering
of fine grains led to the refractory matrix losing its granular
character and contributed to the simultaneous formation of
pass-through pores with a considerable diameter (Fig. 8f).
As a result, the pores become wider and longer. In conse-
quence, tortuosity decreased. Due to better and easier gas flow
conditions, the addition of a bigger amount of titania was
observed to increase gas permeability. This is consistent with
the results presented by Szczerba [1], who observed a nearly
three-fold increase in gas permeability of fired magnesia-
spinel materials due to a change in the structure of pores.

Figure 9 shows the microstructure of a polished section of
sintered magnesia with an addition of titania at a higher mag-
nification (2000×). This microstructure consists of rounded
grains of a lighter contrast material in the intergranular region.

An EDS analysis (Table 5) confirmed that MgO and TiO2

reacted during the sintering process to form Mg2TiO4. In ad-
dition, calcium compounds contained in the sintered rawmag-
nesia material (mainly in the form of calcium disilicate
Ca2SiO4) reacted with titania and formed calcium titanate
CaTiO3. As a result of this reaction, the C/S ratio changed
and the system was calcium impoverished, while silica could
react with magnesia to form magnesium silicate (Mg2SiO4,
forsterite) characterized by a high melting temperature. Its
traces were identified by XRD measurements (Fig. 2).

Corrosion study

An example of the appearance of refractory materials subject-
ed to a corrosion test, with the corrosion areamarked, has been
presented in Fig. 10, whereas the results and comparison of

Fig. 7 Viscosity of liquid phase
in the selected considering
magnesia–titania refractories

Fig. 6 Thermodynamic
simulations for the liquid phase
contents in the considered
magnesia–titania refractories
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selected refractories’ resistance to the attack of corrosive
agents have been shown in Fig. 11.

It was found that the refractories obtained were not resistant
to corrosive agent number 1, as after the test, white sediment
was found on the surface and inside the samples. Due to the
corrosive agent’s penetration throughout the material and the
appearance of white sediment—most probably carbonate
compounds formed as a result of secondary carbonization—

these samples were not planimetered in further tests. The ef-
fect of deep penetration by the corrosive agent most probably
resulted from the considerable amount of slag in the form of a
liquid phase characterized by low viscosity, caused by a high
share of sodium compounds in the composition.

On the other hand, a macroscopic inspection of the mate-
rials subjected to corrosive tests conducted for the remaining
two agents (numbers 2 and 3) revealed clearly a corrosive

Fig. 8 SEM images of selected materials from theMgO–TiO2 system: sample T0 (a), sample T1 (b), sample T5 (c), sample T10 (d), sample T20 (e) and
sample T30 (f)

Table 4 Porosimetry test results of selected samples

Parameter Sample

T0 T1 T2 T3 T5 T8 T10

Total pore area (m2/g) 0.094 0.040 0.032 0.026 0.038 0.046 0.047

Median pore diameter (vol) (μm) 4.96 12.22 16.7 18.87 17.76 15.13 12.24

Average pore diameter (μm) 2.69 5.71 6.37 7.42 5.19 4.42 4.49

Porosity (%) 18.1 16.7 15.2 14.2 14.6 15.0 15.5

Permeability (mdarcy) 5.97 22.19 39.53 46.97 48.67 33.56 19.66

Content of pores Ø < 90 μm (%) 97.12 96.66 95.63 95.48 94.13 95.70 95.72

Content of pores Ø < 30 μm (%) 96.54 94.33 85.62 77.00 78.94 88.83 94.57

Content of pores Ø < 10 μm (%) 88.21 36.77 21.85 14.56 18.27 23.47 33.00

Content of pores Ø < 1 μm (%) 6.35 2.73 2.43 2.74 2.80 3.68 3.54

Tortuosity 13.40 8.95 7.79 7.81 7.78 8.00 9.39
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zone in the tested refractories. It can be seen that TiO2 addition
had a slight but beneficial influence on the obtained refractory
mater ia ls ’ res is tance to these corros ive agents .
Macroscopically, the zone of penetration by particular corro-
sive mixes was reduced.

An attempt to quantitatively determine the enhancement of
corrosive resistance achieved by adding titanium oxide on the
basis of corrosion area planimetrization did not show any
correlation between TiO2 added to the mix in the amount of
maximum 8 wt%. A comparison of the obtained results
(Fig. 11) merely indicates that the addition of TiO2 slightly
improved the material’s resistance in relation to the material
without it, as all the materials with titanium oxide were char-
acterized by higher resistance (by a few percent) compared to
the reference material. In the case of corrosive agent number
3, which was rich in Ca, calcium titanate CaTiO3 was formed
in the corrosive agent–material contact area, which hindered
further corrosion due to the high melting point [2], whereas in
the case of agent number 2, rich in Fe compounds, the en-
hancement of corrosion resistance results from the fact that in
the contact area of the refractorymaterial and molten slag, rich

in iron oxides, the latter can react with MgO, forming
magnesioferrite (MgFe2O4), which, in turn, forms the homog-
enous phase of the component oxides’ solid solution with
magnesium orthotitanate (Mg2TiO4), thus preventing further
penetration of the melt/slag inside the refractories [21, 30].

Conclusions

The conducted investigations and their results allow conclud-
ing as follows:

& A small addition of titania (maximum of a few percent)
has a positive effect on the process of refractory sintering,
as linear shrinkage and apparent density were found to
increase, and, at the same time, open porosity was ob-
served to decrease.

& A small addition of titania influences the mechanical
strength of refractory materials, causing its increase com-
pared to materials without TiO2; thermal shock resistance
was also observed to increase.

Fig. 9 SEM images at higher magnification of selected obtained refractory samples: T0 (a), T5 (b) and T30 (c) with marked place of chemical analysis
by EDS analysis (Table 5)

Table 5 Chemical and phase composition determined by EDS of points presented on Fig. 9

Point no. Element (at%) Main phase

O Mg Al Si Ca Ti

A 48.2 51.7 – – 0.1 – MgO; periclase

B 59.4 1.7 0.2 12.9 25.7 – Ca2SiO4; dicalcium silicate

C 58.9 10.7 0.2 10.4 19.7 – Ca2SiO4; dicalcium silicate

D 47.4 52.7 – – – – MgO; periclase

E 55.9 28.9 0.8 – – 14.3 Mg2TiO4; qandilite

F 59.9 1.5 – – 18.8 19.8 CaTiO3; perovskite

G 59.8 0.4 – – 19.8 19.9 CaTiO3; perovskite

H 58.7 20.9 – – 0.1 20.3 MgTiO3; geikielite

I 55.9 29.1 0.8 – – 14.2 Mg2TiO4; qandilite
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& A higher content of titania (more than 10%) causes con-
siderable deterioration of MgO–TiO2 refractories’ proper-
ties, in particular with regard to open porosity, mechanical

strength and gaseous permeability, which is caused by the
formation of an unfavourable microstructure with disap-
pearance of the granular character of the matrix of

Fig. 10 Samples of T1 material
after the corrosion test

Fig. 11 Correlation between
corrosion resistance and the type
of refractory samples obtained
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refractories and the simultaneous formation of pass-
through pores.

& Titania addition improves materials’ corrosive resistance,
although the researchers did not find any correlation with
the amount of titanium oxide added to the system.
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